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about England; I think it net at ail improbable that it bas
comne of cating ' nice bits' of Amacrican cheese. (1)

" Yeu can maike what use you please of this letter ; I
sbould not be sorry te sec it published.

"Yours always,
" (Signed) G.oaE ANTHONY DENsoN.

" To Robert H. Symes, Esq., Bristol.
" N. B.- I wish net to be understood as being against

Free Trade in articles of food save and c ept such articles
as England can produce and every other country cannot, but
only poor and unsound counter-feits of them, with ruinous
resuits to us."

CREAt CHEEsE.-" Dairyman " says: I bave failed te
note in any report of the late Dairy Show the proeess of
crcam cheese making. Will you obligingly gvc the most
approved method or recipe adopted thereat ?

The following is a recipe of proved merit :-Taxe a quart
of cream, or, if not desired very rich, add thereto one plat of
new milk, warm it in bot water till it is about the hoat of
milk fron the c3w, add rennet (a table-spoonful), ltit stand
till thick, thon break it slightly with a s oon, and place it in
the frame in wbich you have previously put a fine caavas
cloth, press it slig'atly with a wcight, let it stand a few heurs,
thon put a finer cloth in the frame , a little powdered sait may
be put over he cloth. It will be fit for use in a day or two.

WaE-woas AND RAPE CAKE. - " A Correspondent "
says: -With reference to your article in a recent number on
wire-worns, please inform me of the quantity of rape-cake
you recommend per acre.

We have ta thank Miss Ormerod for the following reply to
this question: - Relatively te the effect of rape-cake in
lessening damage from vire-worm attack, it appears to me,
after looking over notes contributed for my reports by agri-
cultarists in varions parts of Great Britain and Ireland, that
the cake nets in two ways : it strengthens the plant, whereby
it is helped to graw past such amount of attack as merely
injures without at once killing it; and likewise the cake is
such a favourite food te the wire-wora that it attracts the
pest away, and thus (temporarily at lcast) allows the plant
respite. Information on this point isgiven, with the names of
the observers attached, in my Report on Wire-wor printed
in the Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society, 1883,
Par'. I., pp. 127-130; aise in my own Report on Injurions
Insects for 1882, published 1883. Notes are thera given
both of the good cffects of rape-cake as a dressing; and like-
wise of rape-dust mixed rith turnip manure and drilled with
the seeds; likowise of drilling oats and rape meal together.
In regard te the quantity te be used, I should net. like te
express a definite opinion, for the amount may differ much
with oircumstasnces. I sec Professors Johnston and Camoron
stato that, " drilled in with the wmiter or spring wheat, or
scattered as a top dressing in spring at the rate of five cwt.
an acre, it gives a largely increased and remunerative return2
Further on the sane wmrers suite, relatively te the practice in
some places of using it alone for the raising of turnip:: or
potatoes, that this practice is undesirable as encouraging too
much leafage, and that "generally it may be substituted at
the rate of about 1 cwt. of rape-dust for each ton of farai-
yard manure." I quote the above as confirming the views of
the fotilising properties of the application ; for, in a large
amount of wire-worm attacks, the plant is net killed outright,
but is so iajured by bing partly bitten through that its

(1) Please observe ibat the Archdeacon is good enough niot te
abuse Canadian Cheddar. I am afraid, though, the omission is only
accidental. A. R. J. F.

growth is rotarded, consequently any nppliuation which will
supply available food at once, will help it greatly over the
temporary pinch. In regard to the popular idea that wire-
worms are killed by eatiug rape-cake to such an extent that
they burst, I can only say that I have made long and careful
experiment, by feeding them on this, and nothing else, and I
never found such resuits happen. They appeared in overy
way comfortable and thriving; and likewise, as we have no
knowledge of any peculiarity in the structure of the wire.
worua whieh could prevent it discharging its cuntents in the
way customary to most larvm, there doces not appear any
reason for supposing that we cau benefit by their enormous
voracity in this way. They are easily broken when full of
food, and then look very much as if they had buret, from the
whit h contents coming out. Thore is some difference in the
action of differcat kinds of so-called rape-cake on wire-worm.
What is sold under the name of.Tudian, or Kurrwchee, cake,
which is really mustard cake, when firet moistened repels the
wire-worm, that is to say, when the cake is placed by itself
and moistened, I have found the wire-worms would notenter
it until the pungenoy of the fresh1y-mixe? mustard was gone
of, and (through the commencement uf putrebeence setting
in) the mass was turned into food, for which they left the
morsel of turf in which thoy had sheltered. In an urgent
case, where dressing is being resorted to, to cheek attack at
once, it might possibly, therefore, be best to use the ordinary
rape.cake, but otherwise the effect of either is highly desirable.

How To TEAcH. - The Salisbury and Winchester
Journal of Saturday reports the following capital example of
what may be called clinical agricultural instruction: -The
following is an abstract of a demoustration upon Hampshire
sheep made in the Downton College of Agricultural lecture
roon on Tuesday. A ram lamb, the animal which reccived
a prise at the Salisbury Fair, was introduced into the lecture
room, and its various points were distissed before the students
present; th- ram meanwhile standing upon a table in the
centre. After speaking of the varions points of Hampshire
sheep, Professer Wrightson instanced the following cases in
order te show the wonderfully early maturity of the Hamp-
s'ire breed. Seven lambs were taken promiscuously from
among the ram lamb section of the fiock and weighed, with
the general resuit that they averaged 142½ lbs. each. Pro-
fessor Wrightson pointed out that it might fairly be con-
sidered that 54 per cent. of this live weigbt was marketable
meat, or dead weight; and upon that assumption the seven
sheep in question would weigh, upon an average, 19 lb. per
quarter. Taking the heaviest lamb, he point out that its live
weight was 169 lb., and applyi-g the sanie rule as above mon-
tioned, this lamb might bc taken as being 22 lb. per quarter.
This lamb had been born about January 15th, and probably
then weighed 18 lbs. Deducting those 18 lbs. frein the
present live -,,ight of the lamb. the increase from January
15th te July 19th, or for 185 days, would b seen to have
been 151 lb., or at the rate of.-26 lb., considerably over î lb.
per diemt. This fact indicated the early maturity of Hamp-
shire Down shecp, and as it could scarcely be expected that
the same increase would take place during the first weeks of
the lamb's life it must have made an increase of over 1 lb.
per day during the later weeks. This early maturity of the
breed was further shown by the fart that on August Ist, 1884,
the average weight of twenty five ram lambs sent te the
Cireneester ram fair was 150 lb. (1)

1) Mr. Wm Bale writes me word, that the Sherbrooke "i old agri-
..nltirai society' is about purcbasing three lamb-rams a Leicester, a
Shropshire down, and a tIampshire-down. I have no objection te
offer against the Sbropshire-downs, though, from an intimate acquain-
lanQe with the Hampsbire-downs, I prefer them. But what on eartb
do the Townships people with their grand hills for sheep-grazing
want'with Leicesters. A. 11. J. F.
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